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Dear Professor Thomson, 

E.W.A.Walker 
Jan. 

CtJS~/7 I !DO; 3/ 
to Professor Thomson. 
6th 1904. 

I was not able to stay in town for Tuesday's meeting, 
but have had a good deal of" r9Na of it since. · 

The meeting was largely attended and was pr3.ctical1y 
unanimous, only Pembrey and Boycqtt refusing to sign a ·~ocument 
which waa drawn up. I hear that many kind ar'j graceful thiY1gs 
were aaiJ about Ritchie, but that the meeting was strongly in 
favour of' trying to obtain a Regius who was acqUJ.inted with the 
conditions of Clinical work in London etc. etc. and strongly 
opposed the merging of the post of prof. of Medicine in ttat 
of teachers of Pathology. 

Incidental} y I hear of Herrinf:har.:t .:tnd Rose-.D radford 
in addition to the previous nwnes mentioned. 

I gather th~t a good deal has already been done in 
writing to the Vice-Chancellor, the Prime Pinister etc., if so 
you h~ve probably Leard of it already. It seems a1so that before 
advising the King, Balfour will by co~non precedent submit the 
name suggested to Church as Pres. Roy. Cell. Phys. to know whether 
there ia anything ag~inst the apnoint~ent. Ir sue~ c~se it 
is likel) to be sdid that the general feeling of Oxford Graduates 
is ag3.inst R. 

It seems to me the question reduces itself largely to 
this, whether we want the Regfus to he one of the active teachers 
in the Scientific School of Medicine,or to be a man o:r considerable 
outside infiuence and one wl...o, as tLey suggest, will forn a link 
between Oxford and the Oxf'o·rd men both students and Seniors in 
London or elsewhere. I am rather afraid that it loo~;s as if' 
the majority of people would be aJienated by theappoint~ent of R. 
There will probably be a meeting called of aJ 1 the members of 
the School before very long. If so, would it not be welJ for 
your side of the question to be represented as strongly as po~sible 
in the interests of the school. The question se~ms to be a good 
de:3.1 modif'ied if the cl inicia.ns ca.n bring forw·l.I'd someone really 
good, and not old fossils or incompetents as w~s expected. And 
I think it is very import~nt to prevent, if possible, the 
formation of' rivaJ pa.rties in the School, whatever side gains its 
point in the present issue. 

If R. is the n~n for us it shou]d be possible to 
convince ~t any r~t~ a nropo~tion o:r the 'e1. Gradu~tes to whom 
the suggestion has come as a surprise that the best inte~ests of 
the School lie in that direction. And in that case, with a 
divided vote, Church would not be in a position to oppose R. on 
behalf of the Oxford Graduates~ 

I am sure the Oxford view needs to be clearly put berore 
people if bad feeling is to be ~voided for it is not one which 
is self .... e7ide:nt, tl:ough I "J.gree myself th~t its advantag:es 
probacly much outweigh the possible disadvg,ntages which might 
result. I send you a copy of' the document which was signed on 
Tue:...;day':--

"We learn that it h~s b~en suggested by certain teachers 
in Oxford th1:1.t the predent Readers in Patholop- y shc~l 1 be 
appointee. Regius Prof. of Med. 

11111e underst<:md th1.t one of the cl:ief arguments in favour 
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of trat proposal is that in this way the er"'oluments bf tlle Chair of' 
Medicine might be ID"J.de to supplement the incone of the !leader in P ath. 

"We beg leave to protest very strongly ~gainst this proposal 
f'or tbe .following reasons:- tv:o 

The work of the Med. Student of Oxford fall intoApq,rts ; 
the first p~rt is prep?.ratory -ctnd is done in Oxford; the second 
part is clinical and done els "Where at the J 1.rge c 1 irlic•:tl schools. 
The first part should be adeqwJ.tely represented in Oxford by the 
Profes3ors of the various Preliminary Sciences , the second part can 
only be represented by the Regius Professor. 

The Regius p -,-.o.ressor is respons ible for the organis~tion, 
Jirection ~nd condUct of the Final exa~inations in Oxford which 
gives the Lioence to practice anJ should himseJ? take part in them 
as the Reg,ius .Prof. used to 1o. He has also to adjudicate r;~,mJ 
advise the University upon tl:e Thesia presented for the vr .D. degree. 

11 T:t.e Regius Prof'. oug11:. , there.fore , to be a P',ysicin.n 
of gre1.t experience in cJinical •.vork and .a1ini"'<J.] toan':i.rg: he ought 
to re troroughJy .t'amili<J.r with the system of inotruction at the 
L1rge medica] schools , an.J with aJl the detC~.ils of the student's 
clinical worl~. He ought to be fully conversant with the require:nents 
of t~1.e licensing and exa:-nining bodies c111d of' the Medica~ C ou.ncil. 

''He ought to have the requis ite knowle'ge to enable him 
to guice ,. LJ 3ly the de 1i berations of the Bv1rd of tr~e FacuP :'1 of 
Medicine in these respects ~nd to bring into h~rmonious relation 
tl:e worl~ of' the tudent o.f Mndicine in 0~-r.~ord witl: his wo.ch in the 
clinicJ.l school. 

"As t::e .."tegi'.ls Prof. - the represe::'tative of' t1~e U11iversity 
in Medicine not in 0Yford only but in the world at J~rge , he ou~:t 
to ce J. rr;.g,n of e.-ota"L!ished reputation ir1 Medicine and one who could 
wortl:il y uphold the dignity of the University in the estimation of 
the profe:sion and the public. 

"He ought to be a n~n who could be J.~cepte~ iS the leader 
and represcnt1ti're in Ox:..::'ord of' the Medical Graduates, J.ncl one to 
whom ti'ey would aJ1 with car..:'idence give ti-9i..,., loyal sur•port , for, 
without t~is suppo~t, tho Medica~ school in Oxford can~ot prosper as 
it should. 

"or: t:::J.ese grouncs W'J thi:::.k it chairable that the ProfessO:!:' 
should , if pos.:ible, be ~r: 0-;{ford ~-;.n, pGrson"!,lly far"'i_liar l'ilth t:he 
Univaraity curric~l~ ~~~ tr~ditio~s . 

"The rro:;:Jos·:tl to convert the Regius Professo,...cohi"i of MPdi-. 
clne irto ~ pro:f'essorship of 'U1Y sin~)e bran-ch of medica] study is a 

.... . .,. . , . t .L t, .L t " u '~ • • t'~-q_ues iJlOd 0 ~ Tl L~v :... 1 ..;. 'c.C:.Ce uO . <' s 08 us ui 1\J ec. .... ClLe L le 
Ur.iversjty , anJ to the weJfJ,re o:"' P"e Ms:lical school, 1r1d shou:d 
rut le lightly Jecid~~ . 

"Wb "c n~..-t , however, tl:ir.k this cl a:r:[o desira1:.Je '1.t the 
r re.~ er:t ti.L"' . 

"T~lG Regiu.s prof. h'1.s ir:portant practical duties to 
discharee ir. Ox.ts~·1. He J.Jcne L .. <1ble ';,o cc-ord:r.·1.'ue t1'e V'Lrious 
Jcp~~rt eLts , a t 18k for w:.iGh olinieaJ ::nowJ.edLe ar:.:l cJ ir~icaJ 
exrer:.er.ce ~ .. re edselltihl . 

"We therefor6 dJ~oc~te t~e ~ppointwert of the RE~ius 
Professor TOY". the B<..tTI•e c onJi t lona 'LB heretofore, and .~ ~ re~<J.red 
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to reco:mr.!e: c~ a candidcJ.te who possesses all the necessary quaJ if'ications. tt 

TLis is not a [.I'w .1t ."!' u-;ifnsto 111d R. sa.t::.:;.fies most of' its points , but i t means business . 

Yours sincerely, 
E.W.A.WaJker. 
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